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NORTON'S
Fobruary Specialties,

AH the Monthly Periodicals,
for Feb'y- - iro now here,

ileo all tho Fashion Books for spring
Pocket Diaries for 1800,

good variety yet.
Art Calendars for 1800,

at cut prices.

VALENTINES
An elegant assortment of

new and attractive love goniB,
for all ages and conditions.

Blank Account Books,
all desirable sizes and styles,

from vest pocket Memorandums,
to Bank Ledgers.

Mercantile Stationery, all sorts,
Ofllco and Desk Requisites,

all worth having.
Ladies' Stationery,
all desirablo styles.

Engraving and Printing to order.
Games of Amusement
for winter evenings,

"the standard sorts and new things.
All tho new and Standard Books

in various bindings
at popular prices.

(VI. NORTON,
823 Lackawanna Ave.

j KODAKS I
vsn

KODAK SUPPLIES

THE GRIFFIN ART STUDIO g
See out window. The A

iSt l.irgest line evei brought &
13 to Scranton. !

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Siccialiles Surgery, Disease; of Woiusd

Ofllcc Hour: l) f in a. m
t (o ; in

At Ilcudonce .. 7 to p m
Oniee XVllliam llnllcll s, Opv 1'oitolllco

rtMdence-'J- 10 .South Main Avemio.

a 8

HwxcopeiJcd n ciencra. Instirnnc. emeu In

lliliois'ilnlttlg
lcn Btoek Comrnnlei re proven ted. l.nt-3-0

-- i especially bollclteiL 'ielopUouo lbUIJ.

L
ACKAWANNA

AUIMDRY
"niL"

308 Pcnn Avjiiu: A II. WARHAV.

PERSONALS.

.'ll Solicitor JI. A. JteCJInky Is Itept
iixx.iy from Ills olllie y illness.

M. H. IIol(,Mto has returned to his of-lk- o

after two weeks' lllncb.s of Krip.
Colonel M. J. Keik nnd I. S. Paso

liao returned from a Imilnc-- s tiip to
Montreal.

Ms Anna Kiuegcr, of Wilkes-Kan-

Is viHltliur at tin homo of Jlrs. .1. lllch-.ir- K

on ('nj)ouo iixemti..
Oioige V. Miliar, of Millar & IVck. Is

fn Sfw York placing import orders for
the liollda tr.ule ot this jcar.

5ll.s Anna N.illin, of Haw ley, has
from a Islt with her cousin?,

Misses Kiuldx, ot l'enn atnuc.
Mrs. Otno llollenbnck, of this cltv, 1ns

rt turned homo after u two xxccks' utay
with relatives in Wayne count j.

Mr, nnd Mrs. C D Simpson announco
the engagement of their daushur, Ml-- s
Clara, to Mr. Henry Jf. lliaily. jr. of
Trenton, N. J.

Dr. Kdward It. Pnailoi, u professor i.t
llahneman Medical eollese, of Phllndel-Jhla- ,

was in tho city yesterday In
with Dr. Roberts, in the cum1 of

Mr J. L. Crawford.
Mrs. Connill, wife of Itepreseutatle

1'onnell, of rennslanl t, reielvid a largo-numbe- r

of callus nt her aputments at
tho Shoreham cslerday. The pirloi.s
wero beautifully and nrtlstlrallv decor-
ated with lloweis nnd plants Mis. t'on-
nell will not receive again until the. last
Tuesda In till? month Washlnstoti
Tost.

WALSH'S SON WAS KILLED.

He Has Begun Proceedings Against
tho N. Y., O. & W. R. R. Co.

A case that promises to dex-elo- homo
nexv and interesting questions xxlth
leference to the responsibility of 1 all-ro-

companies xxas begun yesterday
by Attorneys O'Brien & Kelly for Rich-
ard C. Walsh, of Blakely boiough.
The New York, Ontario and Western
Rallioad company Is the defendant.

On Christmas exo Joseph Walsh,
a son of the defendant, Peter Wasnok
nnd Lexxls Weissborger xxere liding In
.1 owned by Samuel Weiss, of
PecVvlllo, Welssberger xxas driving. At
the Peckville crossing of tho defend-
ant company's road an engine which

1 mining backwaids, struck the
wagon and Walsh and Wasnok xxeie
fatally injimd. Wesbeiget sustained
u broken les.

When the rase come? to tiial tho ie-g-

questions that xx 111 bo laised will
excite no little attention it is s.atd

TRUESDALE .IS IN NEW YORK

Passed Through Here on the D., L.
& W. Road Tuesday Night.

W II. Truesdale. of Chicago, x

ot the Chicago and Rock
Inland road and the reported successot
of Samuel Sloan, as president of the
Dslaxvnre, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad company, poshed thiough this
city Tuesday night en fonte for Nexv
York.

Mr. Truesdalf's presence In Nexv
SToik, folloxxlng o 1 loselv on the an-
nouncement of his selection and his
lummons to confer xx Ith tho Deluwaiv.
Lackawanna nnd Wettern director?,
lends to confirm tho stoiv that he and
not General Manager Hallstead is to
be the successor to President Sloan.

LKARN TO SAY "NO" when a deal-
er offers you something "just as good"
In place of Hood's Saisapnrilla. There
ran bo no Hubstltuto for America's
(ilea test Medicine.

HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea, sick
headache, biliousness and all llxer Ills.
Price 25 conts.

Tho WIlkeB-Bnrr- e Record can be had
In Scranton at the r.ewa stands of HcU-ma- n

Uroei 404 Spruce and (03 Lindm
nutcts; Mac, Lackcxvannu uvenue.

DOCKSTADEIVS SENSIBILITY.

How a Quaker Audience Out West
Hoodooed 11 Funny Feature.

A few years nijo when Lew D01U-Htad- cr

xxits nt the head of IiIb own
minstrel ot conization, ho opened the
season nt Dayton, O. where the com
imny rclientst il. Tho show really open-
ed tit the little town of Richmond, Ind.,
made up principally of Quakers, sixty
miles distant. They went there to "try
it on the dos," as the savlmr Is.

UocliHtader In nothing If not oilglnal.
lie had studied out a specialty which
he called ''Beau Brummel."

He believed It would make it hit, at
It j:ave the comedian the advantage
of being exceedingly funny. As a gen-
eral thing Dockstader never makes ti
mistake in his ideas of what fun roilly
is in the mliiBttel llnr. The costume
he designed for this monologue was ti
novelty in its wny and not of the beat-
en line. It was quite n costly affair
too. He had gone to great expense in
getting out Hpeclal posters for this fea-
ture and he rnther prided himself on
tho fnct that it would be 11 gloriour
success. Ho In a man of strong Im-
pulses, however, and Is onslly cast
down when things don't go just right.

The premier presentation of the show
at Richmond moved this beyond till
reasonable dispute. Lew was, of
com so, the bright, particular star, but
ho had no conception of tho solemn
character ot the audience cathered tin
the exciting- In iiurstion. As stated,
they xxeie of Quaker descent and not
glxen to nny manifestations of approv-
al or disgust at stage entertainments.
Theio wete a good itmnv things to
worry the popular comedian on the oc-

casion and on that account ho was not
In the best of humor. He didn't pay
ptrticular nttentlon to the apparent
silence of the people In front of th
footlights. In fact ho didn't notice It
at nil until he made his own appeal --

nnce In his now character of "Beau
Hmmmel."

"When he thought he ought to get a
hand or txo there xvas profound peace.
He did his best to wake up Ms auditors
but all to no purpose. They pru&i rvcrt
their stolid equanimity to the last. He
left the stare without a mutmur of
applause following him. This xvas
something ntw for him and lie couldn't
under&tand it. He tho hu-
mored man in the shoxv that night. A
fexv friends Vnexv n gool thln.
xx hen they saxv it, nnd had rortii down
finm Dayton to see the opening enter-
tainment, among them thice or four
news-pape- r critics, couldn't understand
why in the next night at Dayton, after
tho shoxv, and especially Dockstnder's
new feature, had been glx-e- n line send
off "Ecau JJrummel" xas not unions
tho things glxvn

The truth of the matter was that
Doektjder toncelxed tho Idea that it
was a frost and he could nex-e- r be in-

duced to icpeat it. He burred his cos-
tume and xxhenexer any allusion xxas
made to the character ho teply
xxlth a groan 'the memory of that llrst
night put a hoodoo In It " It is

to s iy that ho has never
returned to Hip sombre toxvn of Rich-
mond, Ind , islnce.

NEW CITY GUIDE BOOK.

Just Issued by tho Wyoming Valley
Guide Company.

Volume one, number one. of the new
"Pocket Guide and Business Directory,
of Scranton, l'a., has made its appear- -
.nice. It Is a neat book of sixty-fiv- e

puges and paper bound. The puhlisheni
aio the Wyoming Valley Guide com-
pany, xx hose main oillce Is located at
Wllkes-Uart- e, with a blanch olllee here
in Room 111. Boaid of Tiade building.
Samuel Grant lopiesents the firm in
this city.

The puhllshots have been getting out '

a similar book in "Wilkes-Harr- e for '

.sometime xxlth Mattering succesu. Their
purpose is to publish once a month and
they expect to Issue 7,000 copies each
month. The books will be distributed
free by thos,e xxho are advertising
therein. H is the Intention of the com-
pany to make the guide nil that such
a. Look should be and be accurate, re-
liable and The Scranton
edition contains a map of the city,
theatie diagrams, rallioad and street,
lallxxay time tables, lWt of streets, in- -

'

leiesung data, etc. Copies enn be ob
tallied at the Tilbune Business office

FUNERAL OF MISS MORAN.

High Mass Celebrated at Holy Cioss
Church.

The funeral of Miss Maiy Moian xvas
held yesterday morning fiom the late
residence, 1'17 Mor.111 couit At Holy
Cioss chinch, at u0 o'cloel-- . a high
mass of lequlem wa celebtated by
the rector, Rex W. P. O'Donncll, who
preached the funeial setmrn, and

to the spotless life ot the de-
parted young xx oman.

Inteument xxas made In the Cjthedi.il
cemeteiy. Tho flower-beare- rs

Clulstopher Powdeily, Patrick Cid len.
Thomas O'Bnyle and Patrick riynn.
the pallbeaieis xvere: Rlehiiiil Itlack-ledg- e,

William O'Hora, John Moflltt,
Daniel Dyer, Patrick Noono and Mit el

Hobau.

ELECTED OFFICERS.

Young Men's Forum Will Entertain
Follow Members.

The Young Men'. Foium at a meet-
ing held Tuesday night, elected the ap-
pended of olllcers Piesident, c.
W. Zluuneimnn: Isaac
Haslam; secretary, L. W. Uarnes;
tiensuier. Hairy 11. Wllbui

At the session It xxas decided to glxea
banquet to tho members of the society

in the Thirteenth leslment shoitly
alter their 1 etui 11 home. A discussion
on the meilts of the Ciaxxfoid county

stem of making nominations ensued.
Tin- - plan xxas approved.

THEY HAVE RESIGNED.

Two National Guard Ofllcois Quit
tho Sorvice.

Captain James O. Dlmmlck and Flist
Lieutenant Gee. of Company K, Elev-
enth leglment, National Guards l'enn-sylx-anl- a,

have tendered their 1 equat-
ions to Colonel L A. Watres. Atten-
tion to their business dutleu domnn.i

' that they be letlied of their milltaiy
duties.

The successors of Captain Dlmmlck,
and Lieutenant Gee will lie chosen
Monday night, at a meeting of thecompany.

Valentines,
Unique and dainty noxoltles. Beldle-ma- n

the Bookman.

Smoke The Popular Punch Cigar. 10c.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree

to refund tho money en a bottlo
of Urcuio's NX'aituuled byiup o Tar It It
falls to cute you- - cough or cold. We alsoguarantee u bottle to pioxo satis-
factory or nione) lefuuded. J. U. Uou&.
Son. Dunmoie, Pu.j John P. Donahue,
Scranton, l'a.
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ERIN'S PATE IS IN

THE JURY'S HANDS

ACCUSED MADE A COMPLETE
DENIAL OF CHARGES.

Called a Number of Witnesses to
Prove His Provious Good Cha-
racterHis Little Daughter Also
Took tho Stand in His Defense.
Judgo Edwards' Charge to tho Jury
Was an Admirable Effort Burg-

lary Caso fiom Olyphant That Has
Some Queer Features.

Twelxo men ittired at J.J.0
afternoon to decide the fute of Jacob
Kiln, of North Sciuiiton. At adjourn-
ing hour there xxas no sign of an early
agi cement.

Hrln is chatged xvith having ussaulted
Jennie Shinier, tho daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shinier,
who were neighbors of the Krlns. The
cuse xxas called Tuesday afternoon and
practically nil of the testimony for the
commonwealth xvas heard that day.

When court opened yesterday morn-
ing Dr. D. II. Jenkins and Dr. G. O.
Caldxvell xvere called by tho common-
wealth. They examined the gltl after
the assaults and testified to her condi-
tion. What they tnld xvent to coriob-orat- e

her story.
The eommonxvcalth icstcd with that

and Attorney A. A. Veisbuig opened
for the defense. He stated that his
client is guiltless of the charges
In ought against him. They xxero pre-fene- d

because he would not give Mrs.
Frederick Johnson JfSO and ten pounds
of meat a month.

Hrin went on the stand and denied
absolutely having committed the of-
fenses charged against him. He said
he put up a swing near his house for
the children of tho nelghboihood nnd
frequently played and romped with
them there. His conduct xxas always
of the most Innocent nature. He then
denied speclllclly each of the offenses
Jennie Shinier charged him w Ith In her
testimony.

Dr. Herman Bessey testified that tho
child's nerxous sjstem xxould not be
in the condition it is noxv if she had
suffeied as she said she did und after-
wards William Llntner, P. J. Jordan,
John Michael, John Sclnoeder, Louis
Webb and George Iluikel testified to
Hrln's previous good chatacer.

Barbara Drill, daughter of the ac-

cused testified that she xxas xxlth her
father and Jennie Shlmer on one of tho
occasions xxhen Jennie swore she
assaulted. They xvete not out of her
sight at any time and nothing of the
kind descrlbeel occurred.

The closing nddrosses to the juiy
xxeie made by District Attorney Jone.s
and Attorney Vosburg. Judge

charge to the Jury xxas a model
of what a clear, compiehenslx'e, un-

biased chaige should be. Ho closed b.x
reminding the Juiy of the importance
of the case he x'is about to place In
their hands. "Deal with It," ho said,
"as your consciences shall dictate af-
ter an Intelligent consideration of all
tho evidence."

Ho affirmed the laxv point offeted by
the defense which set foith that If tho
Juiy decided on the guilt of the defend-
ant they could convict him only of the
loxvest count In the indictment xvhlch
Is punishable by a fine. If they decided
that the gltl xxas not of good reputa-
tion. The judge told the jurors that
In considering tho question of good
leputatlon tl.oy must keep her age In
mind and whether or not ehe xxas old
enough to hax-- e formed a reputation of
any kind.

Malicious Burglais.
Statutory burglnry s the charge

on xxhlch Stexcn Klsack and John KIs-ac- k

xxero tried before Judge Aichbald
estoiday p.ftirnoon. The prosecutor

is Michael Bosak, xxho corducts a
xx holesale liquor store at Ol.x pliant. On
the night ot Saturday, July SI, last,
Boak closed his place ai usual and
xvent to his home on the adjoining lot.
When he returned to his place next
morning he found It had been entered
by means of a wlndoxv during the night
and borne xxlno and xxhlskfy cnrriecl
axxay.

Tlie fnucetb in all the whiskey bar-
rels had been opened and a large quan-
tity of whiskey ullowcd to 11111 on the
lloor. Receipts on file In the ofTlco
xxeie destioyed and two dollars
of rex-enu- e stamps toni into tmall bits.
The intruders then Went to tho barn
in tho rear of the piemlses and car-ile- tl

away txx'o sets ot harness. To give
further evidence of their malicious
spirit they cut the top off a new cox --

cred xxagon xxhlch xas pun based a
short time before by llosak.

Constable Jesse Moirls testified that
the men now on trial xxere sujec tod
ot the burglary and he went to their
boarding hause a fexv hours alter the
disroveiy of the deed, nnd In a bed
occupied by one of the defendants,
found a bottle of Mum's extia dry. The
xxlne xxas produced In couit yesterday
and xxas Identified by Bosak as
of his stock. After a healing the men
were committed tc the county Jail.
One of them told him they xxould nex-e- r

find the harness taken from Bosak's
barn. The piosecutlon Is conducted by
Attornejs O Djlen .t Kelly and Assist-
ant District Attorney W. G.ijloid
Thomas.

Attorney John F. c iagg appeals for
the defense. He opened his side of the

Continued on Page 8

Today
Miss Kellogg will serve
Burulmm's Clam Bouil-Io- n

and Burnham's Clam
Chowder. If you desire

Pure Food Products
These are the Best.

In Fact Burnliam's Clam
Bouillon is the only prep-
aration of its kind known.
If you will allow Miss
Kellogg to serve you,
and also demonstrate
how easily they are pre-
pared, it will well repay
you for your time,

E. G. COURSEN

HER HUSBAND WAS KILLED.

Mrs. Eustico Has Begun nn Action
Against tho D. & H. C. Co.

Mix Annie M. lhistice yeateiday be-ru- ii

tin action to recover damages from
the Dclaxuito and Hudson Canal com-
pany ror tho death of her husband,
William Ihistlce, wlu xvas killed one
night last October xvhlto crossing the
tracks of tho defendant company at
Spilng sheet, Mooslc.

The contention of the defense Is that
the ciopslng is a duui'ctous one and
that on the night of the accident the
gates xveif up and tho crosslnir un-
guarded. On account of cars standing
on tlie southbound track on both sides
of the crossing a view of the north-
bound track xxas not possible. William
ihistlce x bile on his xxay homo xxalked
off tlie oosslng and xxan killed by a
passenger tt.iln xxhlch xxas en route
from Wllkes-Uarr- o to this city. O'Brien
& Kelly leprescnt Mrs. Hustlcc

JOYCE HAS BROUGHT SUIT.

His Daughter Killed While Sleigh-
ing on River Streot.

Patrick Joyce, of Rlx'er street, South
Scranton, Is the plaintiff In an action
biought against the Sctanton RaJlxxay
company yesterday. It is for the put-po-

of recox-etlu- damages for the
death of the plaintiff's
daughter. Attorney's O'Bilen ft K'lly
filed the papers In the case.

Jojco's daughter was killed one
morning enily in Junuaty xvhlle slelgh-rldln- g

on River stieet xxlth her
brother. They ran Into a ttollcy

car on tho Stone nx'enue lino and the
g.rl s almont Instantly killed. Her
brother had his leg broken.

LOOKS FOR A BOOM,

Secretary Athorton, of the Board of
Trade, Very Enthusiastic About

tho Prospects for tho Elec-

tric City for This Year.

"I look lor a big industrial boom for
Scranton. this venr." said Serrolnrv
Athorton of the Board of Trade yester- -
day. In discussing the xxork that the
board and particularly its energetic
manufacturing committee is doing. "I
nex-e- r saxv so many good things coming
this wax--. It used to be that we had
to go out for them, and offer them all
kinds of Inducements to bring them
hcie. Noxv tliey come to us uninvited
and xxlth reasonable demands in
the xxay of inducements. The geneious
nnd judicious this cltv
has received througli the affairs of its
board of trniln Is li.ivlnr- - Its offunt "

This morning at 10 o'clock, Mr. Ath-
orton ptates, rcpresentatlx-e- s of the
board of tiade xxlll meet xxith repie-sentatlx- es

of a big manufacturing con-
cern xxhlch has under consideration the
advisability of moving its plant from
Trenton to this city. It Is something
new to Scranton In the xxay of a manu-
factory and If secured xvill bo one of
the biggest industiles of the citx

Five other big manufacturing con-
cerns hax--c made propositions to locate
here and. It Is thought three of them
at least xxlll be routed.

BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL.

It Has Nothing to Do with a "His-
tory of tho Central Labor Union."
At a meeting of tho Building Trades

council last evening the following ieso-lutlo-

xxeio unanimously adopted:
Resolxed, That the HuUdln Trades

council has not authorized anybody to so-
licit adxerllsemints for a book 'entitled
"Tho Ilistorj of the Central Labor
Union."

Resolxed, That tho Building Trades
council has nothing v.hatexcr lo do xxlth
the t.ild book.

ItCMjlxcd, That the Labor Herald, g

tho 0tllcl.1l Journal ot the Building
Tiades council, Is tho only publication
authorized to collect ndxeitlsomeiits In
behalf of tho said council.

John Dexjni), president, Geotgo r.
Buildings Trades coun-

cil.

FUNERAL OF B. POWELL.

Held from tho Residence at Plains
Last Sunday.

The funeral of the late Blntlton
Poxxell, of Plains, took place fiom his
home Sunday afternoon nnd xxas at-
tended by a laige concourse of friends.
The i,ei x ices xxere In charge of Rex-- .

Gendall, assisted by Rex-- . Russell. The
floral tributes wete xery beautiful.

Interment xvas made In the Plains
cemetery. The flower beatets xvere:
B. Mandry and William Wall, and the
pallbeaieis Robert Ayers, Wil-
liam Hilbert, James Lindsay, Fletcher
Walker, Thomas Watkins and Wil-
liam Bennett. Rex. Mr. Gendall und
Rex. Mr. Rus-el- l officiated. Those at-
tending the funeral from this cltv
were William Poxxell and familv
George Powell and family, Mr. nnd
Mis Mot gnu, Mr. and Mrs. Pi Ice.

CONFERENCE ANNIVERSARY.
I Will Be Held at Kiugeton Sunday,

April 10, Next.
Airangements for the holding of the

sei vices In obserx'nnco of the ninth
of the Wyoming Confetence

of Bpworth Leagues", have been com-
pleted by the president, Harry C. Per-
kins, of Blnghumton. Tho tmnlx-ersm-

xxlll be held ut Kingston Sunday ex Pil-

ing, A pi II 10, In conjunction xxlth the
annual meeting of the Wjomlng Con-
fetence, to be held their on Am 11 12.

Rex-- . George J. Bany, of Chicago, will
Ikj tho speaker. Music xxlll be pioxlded
by tho Wyoming Seminary cjuaitette,
and Mi. Peiklns, xxho xxlll pie.sldi., xxill
probablv address the sessions.

m

BENEFIT AFFAIR.

Will Be Held in Music Hall by
Hebrew Social Club.

The Sixteenth Ward Social club will
hold a ball at Music hall, lVb. 0 Tho
event Is xxorthy of the suppoit of exeiy
chailtably deposed person. Inasmuch
as tho membeix of tho club ore oigau-Ize- d

to nsslst In tho maintenance of
the Monteflore Hebiexv school, xxhoio
poor oiphan children ate educated and
cared for.

Petsons to xxhom tickets buxe been
sent aie recjuested to lemlt 01 leturn
the tickets.

Convenience in Chicago.
Hxery elevated train In Chicago

stops at the Lake Shore station,
direct, quick and cheap per-xl-

to nearly every pait of tho Metro-poll- s
of the West. No other line from

tho Bast to Chicago offers so many
to travelots.

Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for oxer F1KTY VUAIIS
by MILLIONS of MOT1IW18 for their
CIIILDIIBN WHII.i: TUKTHINO with
PIMU'KCT SUt'Ol'.SH It HOOTIli:S tho
CM II l,I. bOKTBNS tho UUMS. ALLAi
all PAIN; CURBS WIND COLIC, ard
is tho best icmedy for DIAltltUOUA.
Sold by DrugglstH in every imit of tho
world. Be mile nnd ask for "Mrs. Wins-low- 's

Soothlns Srup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottle.

ESTIMATES OF THE

CITY'S EXPENSES

THEY ARE BEING PRESENTED
TO CITY CONTROLLER.

City Clerk Mai tin T. Lavelle Will
Ask to Have His Allowance Cut
Down to tho Extent of $100-Ch- iof

Gurrell Wants Fifteen Now Ofllcors
and Will Insist on a New Station
House for Providonco -- Chief En-

gineer Phillips Has a Suggestion
to Make.

Nearly till the estimates of ex-
penses for the xurlotts depart-
ments of the city
have been rccl-e- by City Con-- ti

oiler Robinson. In tho main they
correspond xxlth the appropriations of
lost year, but In bex-eia- l Instances, In-

creased allowances ure asked for.
This Is particularly the case In tho

fire and police departments. In tho
former, as previously stated In Tin
Tilbune, txxo estimates aio mnde, ono
looking to xx lint Is vlixually a paid de-
partment, the other continuing the
present airangement with about a doz-
en additional permanent mxn.

The police department will ask for
fifteen nexv men for the fotce, another
detectlxe, an extia sergeant and thir-
teen patrolmen. A SO.OOO appropriation
xxlll bo asked for a nexv station house
In Piovldcnce. and Chief of Police Gur-le- ll

says he will insist cm this being
allowed.

TO GUT AN EXTRA MAN.
City Engineer Phillips will ask foi

the snme alloxvanco as last year, but
xxill suggest certain changes in tho
mnkc-u- p of his staff which xvlll give
him nn extra man. His plan contem-
plates the abandonment of the office
of flist assistant city engineer, xxhlch
has been made ncant by tho perma-
nent disability of V. B. Sheixvood. The
salaiy with a little augmentation from
Incidental appropriations, xxlll permit
of hiring txvo men for the chain or
stake gang.

Cltx-- Clerk Lavelle, xxho a fexv years
ago brought the dime museum mag-
nates doxvn upon him in droves by re-
fusing to entertain a proposition to In-

crease his salary, will startle the esti-
mates committee this year by asking
to have $100 cut off the usual alloxv-
anco for running his department. He
finds thnt he can get along with $100
for incidentals, for xvhicli J.'OO was

last yeai.
The board of tax rexlslon und ap-

peals will ask for $500 cxtta for nexv
maps. Street Commissioner O Bnylo
will suggest an additional alloxx-anc-o of
$3,000 for crushed stone. It being Ills
intention to use stone Instead of dltt
in making lepairs to roads In the sub-
urban wards. The board of health will
ask for $3,2W lo pay for the crema-tot- y

lot, xxhlch at present Is costing a
snug sum each year In interest. An
inctease of JSOO In tho secrctarv'u sal-
ary will also bo asked for.

WILL BK THU SAME.
The major's, city treasurer's, build-

ing inspectoi s, assessors', controllers
and city solicitor's departments xxill
ask for tho hamo alloxvanco that
granted last year. Tho public library
and park commission's demands arc
yet to be announced.

The revenue this year will be only
about $6,000 more than last year. It is
expected that it xxould be laiely

but the action or the court in
largely reducing so many of the big
assessments has xolded the asseor'sgood Intentions.

WITHDREW HER SUIT.

Dr. Robert H. MacKcnzio of Taylor
Fully Vindicated.

In refetenco to the at tide, copied
fiom the Philadelphia Bulletin Into
The Tilbune of January 23, lelating
to tho cult for bleach of ptomise
biought by Miss TUHe Wagnei, of
Philadelphia, against Dr. Robert H. M.
MacKenzle, of Taylor, the following
facts from the Philadelphia Times of
January 29 dcherxe to be noted:

"The suit for a breach of promise
of man luge biought by Miss Tillle
Wagner, of 511 North Thiiteenth stieet,
against Dr. Robert II. M. MacKenzle,
xxas yesterday xxithdiaxvn and an ami-
cable settlement thus made. Dr. Mac-
Kenzle Is In possession of a xxrltten
statement in xxhlch Mlhs Wagner ex-
pressed regret that the suit had been
brought nnd added that sne htrtl been
entltely Influenced by people xxhom she
afteixxatds found desired nlone to In-

jure the physician. She also said that
many of the statements concerning Dr.
MacKenzle attributed to her had never
been made."

The Tribune, It is needless to add,
slnceiely 1 egrets that It s Instru-
mental In circulating the false state-
ments concerning Dr. MacKenzle at-

tributed In the Philadelphia papei.s, to
the recent plaintiff nnd Is glad that he
stands vindicated.

MAY SECURE SPECIAL TRAIN

An Inducement to tho Soldiers to
Come Homo in a Body,

Nothing is being done b the RKllof
association just nt piesent by xxuv ct
piepailng for the soldleis' home-cor- r

Ins because of the uncertainty concern-
ing It. Until something definite Is heard
fiom Colonel Council the committee
propos-e- to lemaln Inactive.

As an Inducement to the soldiers to
come home In a body It Is .suggested
that a special tluough train be s 'cured,
the committee making' the arrange-
ments fiom this end. The govcinmoni
gives the soldbus a m'leage e

of SO cents for exeiy 20 miles traveled.
By securing hpeclal rates on a special
tii.ln the (JolliTi xxould liav sonn
thing left out of their alloxxnnce for re.
freshmenU along the unite.

LINCOLN'S ANNIVERSARY.

Wilt Be Observed by O. A. R. Post
and Sons of Veterans.

Tho annlxeisary of the blith of ih
Immortal Abiaham Lincoln, xx'hlch this

ear xxlll ho Sunday KVb , xxlll he
obserx'ed Tuesday nlcht, Feb. H. b
Ezra. CSiimn Post, G. A. ., and Gilf.
lln camp, Sons of Veteruns.

The exetelses xvlll be beld at tho
rooms of tho Post on ijicKaxx'iinna
avenue. Samuel McDonald, John T.
Howe, Wallace G. Moser and Chaplain
Scott xvlll rnako addtenni'.

rincst xxIneB and cleats at Lane's,
320 Spruce street.

Smoke The Pocono Cc. C'ljrui.

roilllvcly cures coughs,Dr.BuII'sc in the chest or
. luussnnil indolent

7 "PJBSSWchildren. Tastes arc small, jjc

Easy Way to Economize

Make Your Old Clothing Like New

with Diamond Dyes.

An) lioily Can Uisf Thexo Slmiilc
Home l))t

Do not cast tiMdo a diet"', xwilst or
Jucket simply because It Is faded or ot
1111 unfashionable colot. Buy a package
of Diamond Dyiw and color It over, t
Is but little xxoik to use these dyes nnd
they make a new dress out of an old
one at a trilling expense.

Diamond Dyes nie the simplest i.nd
stt oncost of all dyes, nnd can be de-
pended upon to make tolois that are
fast and beautiful.

Los Angoles and tho Pacific Coast
and Return.

Hpeclal Keurslon from points In
Pennsjlvnnla Mniyland, District of
Columbia Yiiglnlu. West Virginia,
Ohio, Nexv York nnd Nexv JerseX', on
the occasion of the Nntional Hduca-tlon- al

Association meeting nt Los An-
geles, Cnl., In July, 1899. at reduced
lates. Tor full partlculais, addtess
John R. Pott, District Passenger Agent,
C. M. & St. P. TO. 40 William St,
Wllllumspoit, Pa.

P. L. Crane offeis all cloth Jackets
at half-mic- e.

Smoke The Poconn Cigar, iic.

Beautiful

$400 Pianos

Given Away

FREE

We are going to
give to our custom-
ers free of charge
2 magnificent pianos.

This is the most
royal gift ever given
by any store in the
state. Call at our
store ' and see them.

ALTERATION

1

Owing to putting in new fiont
and lowering lloor ol our stole, we
must reduce our Luge and fine
stock ol

Diamonds, Watches,
JeuJelry; Silverware,
Clocks, Miisic Boitfs,

Graphophones
and Qif Glass.

AT AUCTION.

Sales Daily, 2.30 and 7.30 P. M

Commancing Sat., Feb. 4.

All ur: stop in fiont ot store.
Nothing misiepicsented. It will
pay you to attend these sales.

Illl III
205 Lackn. Ave..

Opik U, I A V Depot

ILH OIL Hi

1
5

EIS MR.
20 Lackawanm Arc, Scrantoa Pjl

Wholesale ami Kotutl

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Hlxcil Tinted Paints,
tonxcnlent, i:conoinlcnl. Durabla.

Varnish Stains,
I'lodiiclns Perfect ImltntloaoUIrpanxlTt

W'oodi

Reynolds' Wood Plnlsli,
Lfpcdally Designed for 1 Hilda Worlb

Marbto Floor Finish,
Durnblo and Dries quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- nc

Brushes.
PUR". UNSEED O'L AND TURPENTINE.

SCRANTON DAIRY COMPANY

DKAI.UrtS IN- -

MILK and CREAM
MANLTU-rrUKtl- S or

BUTTER AND CHEESE

Pure, Fresh Milk delivered at your
door every morning in time
for breakfast.

DEPOTS:
;'.0S Spruce St.
m West Market St.
I li; Jackson Si.
Ml rittston Aie.

TELEPHONE,

GENERAL OFFICE :

Mousey Ave. and Larch St.

TELEPHONE 4120- -

Hot House Cucumbers,

Hot House Tomatoes,

Green Beans, Lettuce,

Cauliflower, Eg Plant, Salsify,

Strictly Fresh. Eggs,

Creamery Butter,

Grapes, 0rang3s and Fruits

Pierce's Market
giiiiimiimiiimiiiiiiiiimimiiiiiim

DOWN THEY GO
We refer to our n

I $2.50 and $3.00 l
I HATS I

xxhUi xx e liaxe reduced to

3

$e.9o. s

I flflND5 PAYNE, I
S On the Square, 303 XVashlngton Ave H

niiiiiicii:ii!iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS

I Our Stores :

t Will Be Closed t
During-th- e X

Funeral X

Services t
of the :

Late Rt. Rev. X

X Bishop O'Hara I

p,tt 1

c&ggSPl
X 225-22- 7 Wyoming Ave.

-

MANUFACTURING .CO.

TELEPHONE 622

141 to 149 Meridian Stmt, Scraitoi, Pj.

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTHENT.-Pu- rc White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes.


